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Catalonia 
7.5 million inhabitants 

Gross Domestic Product (GDP) in 
purchasing power standards  per EU 
regions in  % EU28 average= 100 

GDP  108%  
Health expenditure ~ 6% 

 
Expected survival 

Men 80,8 yrs.  &  Women 86,3 yrs.    

 
 



Catalan Health System 
 Universal coverage  
  
 Public financing of the services 

 
 Single public payer (separation between payer & provider)  
 
 Civil Society participation  

 
 Access equity 

 
 Continuity of care  

 
 Integration and coordination 







Three levels: 
- 7 Regions  
- Health districts 
- 369 Primary Care Units (~ 20 k citizens)   







Catalan open innovation hub on ICT-supported  
integrated care services for chronic patients (2011-2015) 

 Population-health approach 
 

 Chronic patients with focus on multimorbidity management 
and on coordination with social support and dependence 

 Encompasses both vertical (specialized vs. community-based 
care) and horizontal (healthcare vs. social support) 
integrations.  

 Focus on Complex Chronic Patients (CCP) and Advanced 
Care Disease (ACD)  



Catalan open innovation hub on ICT-supported  
integrated care services for chronic patients (2011-2015) 

i) Regional Health Information Exchange platform (HC3)  
ii) Personal Health Folder (La Meva Salut) 
iii) ePrescription 
iv) Population-based registries & GMA scoring system  

Fully deployed digital support  



Catalan open innovation hub on ICT-supported  
integrated care services for chronic patients (2011-2015) 

 



Catalan open innovation hub on ICT-supported  
integrated care services for chronic patients (2011-2015) 

  Health-preserved expect. survival to expect. survival ratio: Δ 4%  
  Percentage reduction of referrals to specialized care: - 50% 
  Reduction of hospitalisations: - 7,500  admissions 
  Reduction of 30-d re-admission rate in chronic patients: -9% (13% cases)  
  Reduction of emergency room admissions in chronic patients: -40% 
  Reduction in mortality rate of cardiovascular and respiratory disorders: -15% 
  Improvement of activity of home hospitalization: + 53% (12,600 cases/yr.) 
  Improvement of activity of palliative care: 100% coverage  
  Improvement of coverage of ePrescription: 97% population 



Catalan open innovation hub on ICT-supported  
integrated care services for chronic patients 

Core targets of the Catalan Health Plan 2016-2020: 
 

  i) maturity of digital health services 
 
 ii) consolidation of achievements of the period 2011-2015 
 
iii) multilevel clinical risk assessment with a preventive approach 
considering Adjusted Morbidity Groups (GMA) as the population-
health tool.  
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Multimorbidity 
(cardiovascular diseases; COPD; diabetes type II and anxiety- depression) 

Regional deployment of ICT-supported 
integrated care services  

 
design, evaluation and large scale implementation of five actions 

aiming at generating healthcare-value at system level 
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From current management of clinical episodes 
to management of diseases  

to collaborative management of cases through 
clinical processes with a preventive approach 
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NEXTCARE graphical abstract 



 

A1 – Prediction of Clinical Risk and stratification 



COPD – Four Major Clinical Challenges  

•  Early diagnosis and progression of lung disease 
 
•  Patients with frequent exacerbations  
 

•  Co-morbidities and systemic effects 
 

•  Health risk assessment and service selection 



All cases with COPD diagnosis in Catalonia 
264,830 patients 

2018 



 Use of healthcare resources 

 Mortality 

 Unplanned admissions 

 Multiple admissions 
GMA 

0.76 

0.83 

0.77 

0.80 
 

AUC 
 

Moderador
Notas de la presentación
In a subsequent study we analysed the impact of co-morbidities on target events such as Healthcare resource use mortality Unplanned hospitalizationsMultiple unplanned hospitalizationsWe applied a population-based approach using registry data of the Catalan region.Main results: Logistic regression modelling showed the co-morbidities, aggregated with an adjusted morbidity grouper (GMA - Adjusted Morbidity Groups), was the covariate with highest discriminative impact on target events, producing models with quite acceptable accuracy (AUC)



Expenditure by patients with COPD/year by GMA scoring 
GMA – Adjusted Morbidity Groups 



Co-morbidity clustering 

Catalonia 

May 2018 

Moderador
Notas de la presentación
In order to study the cluster of comorbidities often seen in COPD patients, a data-driven analysis of the Medicare dataset (13M patients over 65 years) was carried out, which indicated higher risk for co-morbidities in patients with COPD.This is illustrated in this three selected disease groups (heart rate, digestive alterations and circulation disorders), in which the red line representing prevalence of the disease group in patients with COPD is consistently above the blue line of non COPD patients.This results have been reproduced very recently with an independent database of more than one and a half million cases in Catalonia. We wanted to see that how this higher risk of comorbidities translates to clinical risk in COPD. 



May 2018 

Moderador
Notas de la presentación
La evaluacion al ejercio se hace de acuierdo a difebrentes tipos de pruebas:El Vo2 pico o limutado por sintomas del paciente, elc Vos maximo o meseta alcanzado generalmente en sanos y limitado por la peridad d equiliobrio entre transporte y utilización de oxifgeno, el momnto de transicion entre ejercicio moderado e intenso evluable clinicamente durante la prueba y por último la identificaci´ñon del nivel maximo de ejercicio sostenible o carga critica, que no es facilmente medible ó no es poosibe deducirla en la clinica;Cuando hablamos de tolerancia o capoacidad de ejercicio utilizamos la cicloergometria de rutina en el lab y es la mejor prueba que nos permite cuantificar esa tolenaic, contrastar vo2 y carga  pero en muchos casos sus valores pico ó de UL no siempre se relacionan con actoividades de la vida diara en la medida en que los pacientes realizan actividades no solemnte intensas y cortas sino algunas ( las mas frecuentes) prolongadas y de intensidad submáxima, que con frecuenia no cunatificamos ENDURANCE.



 

COPD related hospitalizations represents only 25% of all hospitalizations. 

 

 

Comorbidities in COPD increase risk of healthcare related events.  

 

 

GMA is a good predictor of future clinical events. 

 

 

Multilevel predictive modeling, combining registry and clinical data, shows high potential for risk 
assessment and service selection 

Lessons learnt 

 

Moderador
Notas de la presentación
In summary main lessons learnt from this study thatThe results showed that comorbidities in COPD increase risk of healthcare related events, that is also showned by the statistics of the study that COPD related hospitalizations represents only 25% of all hospital admissions….



Health risk prediction and service selection 



 

A2 – Self-management and promotion of healthy lifestyles 



TRImodal preHAB 
 

• Personalized training program 
• Nutritional intervention 
• Emotional support 

Moderador
Notas de la presentación
We decide also to include nutritional and emotional support in the program that seems to increase the positive effects of the intervention 



30 

Promotion of physical activity in chronic cases 



31 

Diagrama Funcional – MYPATHWAY APP & LIFEVIT 



Prehabilitation  

2018 

Moderador
Notas de la presentación
0.20 minutsThe proposed comprehensive approach requires the design of effective integrated care strategies covering early stages of the disease. Since an important percentage of these patients have occult disease, the interventions should be focused at primary care level.  



 

A3 – Management of Complex Chronic Patients and 
prevention of exacerbations  



Home hospitalization & Transitional care  

Moderador
Notas de la presentación
0.20 minutsThe proposed comprehensive approach requires the design of effective integrated care strategies covering early stages of the disease. Since an important percentage of these patients have occult disease, the interventions should be focused at primary care level.  



 

A4 – Transfer of diagnostic tools to Primary Care: Forced 
Spirometry as use case  



A4 –TRANSFER OF DIAGNOSTIC TOOLS TO PRIMARY CARE 
The Forced Spirometry Program 

Aim: access to forced spirometry testing (raw 
data, clinical results, quality control and 
historical data) from any clinical work-station 
of any healthcare provider.  
 
After the first year, transferability of the model 
to other healthcare environments and other 
diagnostic techniques will be analyzed.  
 
The new system will allow the future 
implementation of "data analytics" with impact 
on case management. 

Vargas C et al. NPJ Prim care Respir Med 2016;26:16024. 



 

A5 – Digital Health Framework for Interoperability at 
Catalan level   



Primary Care 
 
 

Specialized Care 
  
                  

Home  
Community activities 
Informal care providers 

APP/Web patient self-management  

Collaborative Adaptive Case Management 

Regional Electronic Health Record (HC3) 

• Functionalities 
• Appointments  
• Reports (HC3) 
• e-Consultations 
• e-Prescription 

 

Personal 
Health 
Folder 

(APP/Web) 
 
 

e-CAP SAP 

www.nextcarecat.cat/ris3cat_a2 

A5 –INTEROPERABILITY – DIGITAL HEALTH FRAMEWORK 



39 

a) Complete predictive modelling for home hospitalization  
b) Launch multimorbidity program 
c) Roadmap toward multilevel clinical predictive modelling 

A1 
 a)   Evaluation and  regional deployment of the pre-habilitation service 
 b)   Roadmap for the peri-surgical care program 
 c)   Roadmap for enhanced rehabilitation for chronic patients 

A2 
 a)   Innovative assessment of integrated care services for complex chronic patients 
 b)   Expand ICT-supported collaborative work 
 c)   ICT-supported services for community-based services (home-NIV; interplay 

specialized vs community-based care) 

A3 
 a)  Complete regional deployment  of  the forced spirometry program & transferability A4 
a) Deployment of apps-supported services through La Meva Salut 
b) Development of Adaptive Care Management functionalities in Action 2 (Camunda®) 
c) Deployment of the Open Innovation Hub for ICT-supported health services   

A5 

2018-2019 goals 



•  Four challenges: 
o  Technology: cloud-based architecture & services 
o   Enhanced clinical predictive modelling  
o   Evaluation & adoption of Decision Support Systems (DSS) 
o   Regulatory & privacy issues. Financial sustainability  
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Health risk prediction and service selection 



 Cloud-based computing  & Data analytics 



 Decision support systems 

Moderador
Notas de la presentación
The project identified 3 main research areas that should help to better understand COPD heterogeneity.Understanding the mechanisms of skeletal muscle dysfunction, a characteristic systemic effect of COPD that is suspected to be provoked by COPD2. Analysis comorbidity clustering and how it affects patients with COPD (population health approach)3. How these results could be translated into clinical practice.First, I will just present here the biomedical research outcomes of Synergy-COPD with respect to underlying biological mechanisms of skeletal muscle dysfunction and co-morbidity clustering. 



Biomedical knowledge (healthy life styles-chronicity-rehabilitation) 

Enhanced health risk assessment (predictive modelling – CDSS/PDSS)) 

Cloud-based computing – data analytics   

Innovation ecosystem 

 ICT – supported health services   



Moderador
Notas de la presentación
0.20 minutsThe proposed comprehensive approach requires the design of effective integrated care strategies covering early stages of the disease. Since an important percentage of these patients have occult disease, the interventions should be focused at primary care level.  



Catalan open innovation hub on ICT-supported  
integrated care services for chronic patients 

LESSONS LEARNT 

 Promote ICT-supported value-generating services with a preventive focus 
 
 Develop & apply innovative evaluation methods in real world settings 
 
 Develop multilevel subject-specific risk predictive modelling feeding 

CDSS/PDSS 
 
 Develop & implement cloud-based computing environments 
  
 Refine application of the regulatory frame for evaluation in real-world settings.  



THANKS 
IDIBAPS  
jroca@clinic.cat 
http://www.nextcarecat.cat/  

Catalan open innovation hub 
on ICT-supported  

integrated care services for chronic patients 

AQuAS  
direccio.aquas@gencat.cat  
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